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January 27,2012

All House Members

Rep. Dan Deasy

Proposed Legislation - Amend crime code to specifically Authorize Audio
Surveillance on School Vehicles

I intend to introduce legislation that would amend Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) to specifically authorize
the interception of oral communications on school vehicles for disciplinary or security purposes, provided
they meet certain conditions. In addition, my bill would require school districts to:

1. Adopt policies that authorize the audio recording for disciplinary pulposes
2. Notiff students and their parents/guardians of the policies in advance
3. Display signs on buses clearly stating that video & audio are being recorded

Video and, more recently, audio surveillance is used on school vehicles as a direct result of legitimate
safety concerns of school districts and transportation companies. They want to ensure that sfudents are,
transported safely.

We are in an age of wireless communications where individual privacy rights seem to be continuously
defined and redefined. Courts have consistently ruled that without a specific exception the interception of
any oral communications violate Section 5703 of the Pennsylvania Criminal Code. For that reason I am
offering this legislation. I

I believe that the legislation would strike a proper balance between the need for security on school
vehicles and the right ofpassengers to privacy.

If you would like to co-sponsor this important legislation, please email Louise in my Harrisburg office at
lkoppenh@pahouse.net

NOTE: PLEASE SEE ATTACHED NEWS ARTICLE FROM THE PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE.REVIEW
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North Hitls officials, others sound ofron recording
snrdents

By Tory N. Parrish
PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE-REVIEW
Thursday, January 26, 201 z

North Hills School District is recording q,ound on its school buses, a practice it
started this school year and one most districts in Pennsytvania corLfpuisue tor
fear of violating the state's Wretapping and Electronic durveillance Controt Rct.

But North Hills officials say, based on a written opinion by Allegheny County
District Attorney ltephen Zappala Jr., that the diitrict is dperaiing r,igariv in
making the recordings.

]ln my opinion, there is a section of the law that exempts us,,,said David Hall,
North Hills' direc'tor of finance and operations.

North Hills cites an April 2006 opinion from Zappala, which he forwarded to the
district last month, regarding an-incident involving a contractor for the
McKeesport and West Mifflin area school district6. State police had investigated
the contractor because the company had been recording'auoio onscnool
buses.

Zappala said that his office would not consider such recordings to be a criminal
fatpr as..[ong as districts take three steps: adopt policies thit authorize them
for disciplinary purposes; notify students and thiir'parents oitf'" poli.E* in
advance; and place signs on the buses clearly stating that video and iudio are
being recorded.

iYou can't surreptitiously recoid a conversation,', Zappala said ruesday.
Recording video with sound protects children during'iriminli rnveslig-ations,
reducing the liketihood that cases will end up in cor.Irtrooms, he saidl

Phil", z.appvl.a w.on't prosecute for bus cameras recording sound, the state
Legislature should ryeale an exemption to the wiretappin[ hw, which would
remove the threat of civil litigation against school disiricti he said,

Neither McKeesport nor West Mifflin records sound on school buses now,
officials said.

Zappala's three stipulations are being met in the North Hills School District -the school board approved a policy at its meeting Monday - Hall said.

North Hills contracts its bus services from First $tudent lnc., a division of



cincinnati-based FirstGroup America lnc. that also provides bus services forthe Pittsburgh, penn Hirb, bateway and sharer Area districts.

North Hills had been rotating 10 cameras among 50 buses, but in its five-yearbus contract approved in Jul-y, the districi r;i;di;r."meras to be placed on allbuses and atlof the new camer". r*rord ;il;, ilaiisaio.

Most Pennsylvania school districts use carneras on their buses to record onlyvideo, said serina pittenger, executive oiiictoi;f td camp nnl-b"*.J'-Pennsylvania School Bui Association, which rept"r*nt* ruori+oo'r.nool buscontractors.

Yi9.": recordings have been shown to help curb student behavior, includingbullying, school officials said.

"l think (sound) needs to be in place -- absolutely. Would I want it on a schoolbus that my chird was on? Absorutery,,,said sni"na lun"rt, b*il;r;;"*;;and director of transportation for the'shaili Atea sitioot oirtridt, *-nicri"contracts with First Student for 50 to 60 buses d;,V ffi fi;;ilJi;;'cameras.
Its five-year contract cails for adding rnore cameras each year.

$he said Shaler likely will not follow North Hitls' lead in adding audio recordingsbecause the practice now reries sorery on egJ intEipietation.

$eeking an exemption

The wiretap law requires.consent of all involved parties for audio to be recordedwhere there is a reasonable elPectation of privaiv, i"io stuart knaJi .ii"tcounser for the pennsyrvania $bhoor Boa;d; As;;;iiton in n11dcn"iicln-urg,Cumberland County.

In 2008, legislation proposed in the House to allow an exception to thewiretapping law for school buses never *"o"lioui oitn" G*n"ri4ssemoly.

Anotller attempt at an.exemption, *qq" 
!1 Jr1n9 bv state sen. Richard Afiowayll' R-Franklin county, has ranguished in theJroi.i'"rv committee. Aroway saiohe will reintroduce the biil if it is not approved tnis vear.

"l think it protects the schoof bus owner, the school bus driver, and I also think itprotects the student on the bus,', he said.

Knade said a better approach to allowing recording is to clarify what is coveredby the wiretap law..Aisrough fire associaiion ruJpJrti Ailoway,s biil, addingexernptions s cumbersome, he said, noting thai ih*re are already i6exemptlons f,rat have been incft.rded.

[n trt" rneantirne, ffte association s advising school officials to seek clarificatron
frorm thetn'county drsrict atomeys to see ir aucio r"*iJing:r;;;ii'fiect themto prosectrtion, he said.



"And, unfortunately, that means that from county to county, you may havedifferent answers,'i Knade said.

The American Civil Liberties Union of Pennsylvania doesn,t take issue w1h
::1,: l:gordip: as rong as students and pa'rents are notified in advance andstgns are posted on buse$, said sara Rose, rawyer in the group,, iittr'nurgl.1office in Oakland 

r-!'rv' rrr

'And certainly, if you're talking loud enough that the school bus driver can hearyou, you have no reasonabre-expectation-of privacy 1even1 ;itd;itilgfis,,,
Rose said. -.r-'---' \-

"l think the camera is the best form of the truth when it comes to getting the realstory," said chrisgiyn!?, vicepresid.ellort!'ri F;;irv-Te;ilibrs;ni.""iion orGateway's Moss $ide Middle $chool. Her ntnin-jiril,on and ftfth_gradedaughter ride school buses.

Audio recordings are another level of projection, said Sheley West of Ross, co-vice president of North Hiils' Highcriff Etement"w S.noor parent-Teacher
organization. Three of her fiveinildren ride a bus to riighJff:r'|r 

I vqvrrer

llltf f t it just helps keep e.veryone safe, like an extra set of eyes and ears,making sure everyone is doin! what they're trppo."ito do,,;she said.

Tory N. Panish can be reached at tpanish@tibweb.com or 412-gg0-5662.
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